
INTOIIOATIN~ IQUORS: Sales of intoxi .ng liq~ *-f before 
prohibited hour -or d~live•t •t'e~ pro
hibited hour would be unlawM • 

June 19, 193.?. 

Tavern fa.lk 
910-12 Oeniral Street 
Kaneas 01 ty, ll1ssou.r1 

Gentlemen: 

Th1e will acknowledge receipt of your reque.at 
tor an op1n1on vrh:toh reads as followa: 

•I have before me a oopy of the story 
whioh appeared in the ltansas City 
J'o\U'n&l Post, Thursday, Juae 6. 

11 00\lld we have: 

(1) A oopy of the A.t~orney-General's 
o~1n1on interpreting \he newly 
enacted. liquor and beer laws. 

( 2) ;ray a guest in a. hotel order 
and pay for d.:rinlts at 11 Hiti p.m. 
Saturday night or 1~25 a.a. fues
t\ay morning and then have those 
drinks aer•ed by the hotel after 
latOl a.m. 9unday morning or 1:31 
a.m. Tueeday morning. 

(3) It ia our understanding that 
~inks purchased before the legal 
closing hour may be oonaued on 
'the :oremiaes after 'the legal oloa
ing hoUJ'. " 

As soon ae copies of the opinion, interpreting 
the newly enacted liquor laws a.re ava1l&iJle, we sllall be 
glad to send. you a Copf of the same. 



.... ':~ '1!~. 

Tavern Talk -3- e/lt/35 

?le direct your attention to Section 15-a of ttae ltt .. r 
Oon'trol Act regard1.ng the hours of P.le which reads a• ~ 
lows: 

"No peraon h&v1ng a. license under 
the provisions of this aot shall 
aell, five a.wayt. or otherwise dis
pose o , or su:fre.z ihe s&J:ne to be 
done! ugon or about •:t.s ~remises, 
any nto:d.oa ting liquor in any 
qW1.11t1 t7 between the hours O·f 1:30 
o•clook A • .::.:. and EhOO o'clock A.M., 
and. any person violating a.ny pro
vision of this section shall be 
deemed gull ty of a m1scle1neanor." 

It is plain from reading the aoove section that the sale 
of 1ntox1cattng liquors 1s l',)roh.1b1 ted between houre of 1:30 
O'elook and. a:on o•clock A. u., and that eaid liquors shall 
not be given away or otherwise disposed of on or about the 
premises between those hours. 

In light of the foregoing, 1t 1e the opinion o! this 
department that if a neson order and pay for intoxicating 
liquor at 11:55 P.M., saturday night or 1:25 .1. ¥., Tuesday 
mcntag for delivery after 13:01 o'cloolt Sunday morning or 
J. ~31 o•?look: tuesday 11lGrn1ng, and 1f the 11oenaee sunply 
said p~tJon lnioxicatlng liquors by 4eltve:ry a.fter the hour• 
a:roremeu:tioniMI that tt would be 1n violation o'f Section 
15-a., aupra. fn&ai!Uoh a.e 'he delivery of 1ntox1cattng liquoz 
ts neceaaazy to conaumm&te the aal~ thereof, 1f the delivery 
be made a.ftw the p:rohib1 ted hour, the sale would QOme within 
ihe ptUYiew ot the Act and theretol'e 'fiOUld be Wll&wf'ul. 

APPROVED: 

tOJm W. HOF.nti.N, Jr. 
Acting) Attorney-General. 

ROS/&t3 

Re~peotfully submitted, 

RUSf{ELL 0. STONE 
Assistant Attorney-General. 


